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occupants of the English bench, and that Mr.
Justice Mathew, who is in the minority, takes
the more correct viow when ho says that the
chief incontive to a prizo fight, from which
death or injury may resuit to one of the cem-
hatants, is the presence of a bodyof spectators.

CHIEF JUS TICE HOLT AND THE BlOUSE
0F LORDS.

The Incident roforred to by the Prime Minis-
ter in the House of Commons on Monday Iast
forme one of the most notable instances in
which the indopondence of the Bench bas bgen
vindicatod hy one of its own membors in the
face of Parliament, and is worthy of a fuller
notice than it seeme to have hitherto roceived
from writers on constitutional law.

In 1694, an indictment for murder having
heen found against Charles Rnowies, Esq., and
removed by cortiorari into the court of King's
Bench, he pleaded in ahatement that hoing Banl
of Banbury, ho was a peer of the realm, and as
such ought to ho tried by his peers in Panlia-
ment. The replication stated that the prisonor
had presented a petition te the Lords, praying
that ho might ho tried by them, and that
Parliainont had thereupon rosoived that ho had
no right te the Eiarldom of Banbury. After
Protracted argument, Lord Chiot Justice Hoit
gave judgment that the plea was good and the
repication bad, the Lords having no authonity
te decide a question of poorage, except on a
referenco from the Crown. Their resolution,
therofore, waa a nullity, and tho prisoner was
accordingly discharged.

Two or three years later, Knowlos potitionod
the Crown for a writ of suznmone as a peor, and
the claim was regularly roforred te the Houso
of Lords. The House thon found iteelf in an
awkward position, for, although they now clear-
Iy had jurisdiction te examine the chaise, thoy
were unwilling te confes their former rosolu.
tion invalid. They resolved, therefore, te
wreak their vengeance on the Chiof Justice,
and ordered him te attend hofore the Committee
of Privileges. Being thon asked te assigil the
reasons for hie iudgmont ho declinod te do 50.
fi1 gave my judgmente' ho eaid, ciaccording to
mly' conscience. We are trusted, with the Iaw;
we are te ho protected and not arraigned, and
are not te give reasons for our judgment."1

Of the çhuxch. Mr. Justice Torranco, in the

Being again summoned, ho persisted in the
same answer. The Committee then reported
the proceedings to, the House, and a resolution
having been passed tbat the Chief Justice should
ho heard as to whether he did right in refusing
to, as8ign his reasons, ho attended acoordingly.
IlMy Lords," he answered to the question put
to him, ciI have only respectfully to adhere to
what 1 addressed to the Committee.* 1l
I nover heard of any such thing demanded of
a judge as that, where there is no writ of error
depending, ho should ho required to give rea-
sons for his judgment. I did think myseif not
bound by law to answor the questions put to me.
What a judge doos honestly in opon court ho is
flot to ho arraigned for."

The debate was subsequently adjourned to,
the following Monday, and the House having
prudontly omitted to meet on that day, the
matter was dropped, and nover rovived. It
was from this case and the botter known ene of
A8hby v. White that the popularity of Lord
Chief Justice Hoit principally arose.-Law
Times, (London.)

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTRZÂL, Dec. 16, 1881.

MONK, RLAM5ÂYY TEssian, CRoss, BABY, J J.
DÂwsoN et ai. (dofts. below), Appellants, and

TRESTLER (piff. bolow), Rospondent.
Damagea cau8ed byfall of mmou from roof.

The appeal was fromn a judgment of the
Court of Review, Montreal, (Bee 3 Legal News,
p. 76,) rovorsing a judgment of the Superior
Court, Montreal, (Seo 2 Logal News, p. 344.)

The facts wore alleged to ho that a mass of
snow fell from tho roof of St. BartholomeWs
Church into the street ; the rospondent, Trestier,
was in a carter's sloigh, proceoding up Rade-
gonde stroot, when a horse and sleigh coming
down the bill, (the horso hoing frightoned hy
the fali of snow ahove montioned), came vio-
lently against the sloigh in whicb Trestier was
seated, and threw him out, causing serieus
injuries.

The question was whether thoro was negli-
gence on the part of the appellants, the trustees
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